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How can the good times of the
Miss Helen Vincent was hostess at!
past vacation time be crowded into a a luncheon at her home on August
column of inadequate print? It lOth.
would be truly Impossible to ·list the
Ten
.. nis partl.·es and t~nnis supp.ers
many and various affairs of the U. N. on the campus have been very popu- 1
:i.\'1. studen.ts scattered as they have Iar during the summer months.
·
been in every pai·t of the countrY.
Yal'Sity people who spent the sum'f)le doings- of one1Jerstm or g{oup o! mer in California are Miss Rebecca
persons would undo.ubtedly make a Horner, Miss M:yrl Hope, Miss Betty
gra11d sco-op for any societY reporter .Arnot, Miss Betty Simms, altd 'Miss
but space is limited, so Albuquerque Alma Baldridge.
~>ociety will have to be tal•en as a . Miss Lo\dse Lowber spent the sumtnir examl)le of the .society of all otn- 'mer in Delaware.
er towns claimed by member.s of the
l\liss Ethel Kieke attended the I.a.s ·
• s:uden. t. body. This ;vith due apolo- v.egas Normal duri.ng the' summer!
gies to Roswell .We fully realize term and incidentally bail a good
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BQTH OLD AND NEW

We Welcome You
find ask you to make our store
your headquarters wl)en
down town

0. fL. MfiTSON &

LEADERS

Geo, Washington in War,
Clothcraft in. poptdar-prked Clothing.
Our Storeln Stor~ Service. ~
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.SINGER.ClGAR CO;

who ar.e below passing mark.
'
will. be . made in proportion to the ~==~===-:-~:-:--:~:·:-:--.:~·=-~-=-·-·=·~:.~=:-~-:~~=·~·:::::-:---:
.. :-~~:---:··~---:--~:-·~-~::-::-~:-:.~;=:--==~ -~··• .~·-:--:~-~·
For good and I!Ufficient reasons per-, number of absences incurred both on ;mission is gr~nted bY the Chairman j account of late ~egistration ,and ab·
of the Con1m1ttee
on Student Stand-II sences after reg1straltion.
~
i ng, in the discretion
CNl1'B0 H'f1VrtOS l>NPOST'l'OUY
.·
of the instructAll classes .will stal't promptlY on
019POHlTOitY OJ•' 'l'HB SANTA 1<'1~ U, lt.
ors in-volved, to students who have. Wetrnesday 'th~ "23rd of August.'
,.
"
' ... ~' ,.\~
been absent to make up l(Ji:!t work.
tf -yott <lo not krtow where your
WE. SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS .·
When such lost work has been made classes are to .be held, consult the
uv deductions in credit lwurs will not l•'aculty bullfJtfn tJoard •. ·
·-------------------~~-~·---~--~--.:·...!·'
b\~:d:tudent wlto has beeJJ. absentl~atA:~~rt~}baro.~ril:1,1·e habit of loo}drtg ---.. ~-~~ ........_... ··--~·~~.
·-:·· ---·----. .. ----, ---~-~-,~· ·-.•~-·~-·=
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STATE NATIONAL BANK, \ALBUQUERQUt N. M:
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Hot Lunch Every Day

l"Jh•·tu•c Wl.th C'.s on any of Yom• SJWclal t•J•itttiug
t•ttOGHAl'\IHI PJ~AeAlWS,
.,
.'I.N'VJ'l'A'I~IONio;t I~TC,
-'

CanC;ltes

Choc:olote
Shop
.

A'lb.
h' & r~.J ..
·. flg . ~ ~. .· -.·f\rru~fSOh ,lNG•.
-

Cream
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BARBER SHOPS
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: the rord :W,Ith the :egistrar;
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Splml<li<l A<l<ll'Css Is ])elivere<l to Stu. University of New 1\lexico Had Two Unique Organization P.romises to Student Body 'Viii Tell Uu<let• Class·
deut Body at First Assembly by
Rept•eseutatives at Big Y. :i\I. C. A.
Sliow Sighs of Life Soon an<l Per.
)llen. a F.ew Things They Should
Prominent Business Mai\; SJl<Jaker
Gathel'htg .in Beautiful Colm•arlo
pett•ate Noct1n•nal Visits on Juno·
1\:now, in Ordet• That They, i11
Cong••atulates Univet'S\tY Becau~e
Pal'k; 1\lany Celebrities Spellk at
cent Victims Selecteit for l)tducTm·n, 1\lay ~·a.Itsmit the J{nowJ.
of Goo<l Fortune in B'1wiug J>r.
Confei-ence.
tion Into Sec1•ets.
edge to the New Men Ne1o:t Yeai'.
Boy<l as l,t•esi(lent,
l'
-----....
On June 9, 1916, there assembled
The Koyotes have begun
yelp.
Because of tne numerous matte&
Mr. R. }!1, PutneY, a prominent ·I at E'stes Park, Colorado, .a gl'\)at stu- on the nUl. and. ·there is feeling ir.1 'I whic.h demanded. at.teut.ion dur.ing tne
wnolesale grocer of .Albuquerque, de~ deut gathering· of Y. M. C. A. men. the air that soon there will be a first week or school, tne upper class
livered an extremely interesting and The eighth annual student· confer- hot time in the-old gym. But do1•m \men permitted freshmen to wander
instructive address to .the students ence held this Yea,r was the larges jlwelie:rs who bY your entrance into ov~r the .campus ptactically at will
of the UniversitY on "Business Ef-1 and in many ways tne most success- our midst sig·nify your desire to join l~:<,st, week. Now that things have
ficiency," last Friday afternoon at fnl yet held in the Roclty Mountain our midnight orgy 'do not be fri,ght- stmmered down ,however,· the freshthe first assembly called this year. .! district.
ened and .above all do not get the ies wm be given propel' instructions
Mr. Putney's speech was devoted l i{ansas, always in the lead in such wrong id.ea of us. Remember that as to their behavior on any aud all
entirely to business .experience. Any- matters, .sent 126 men, Nebrasl~a we once were in your place .and that o<·~asions.
one J:ollowing his advice is bound to i came second with 70, Colorado fol· we have s1u·vived. That because we
'!'he student body bas called a
be more successful i,n life. The lH'in-jlowed with 26, Oldahoma with 12, have been through we thinlt the in- mcP.ting of all fresnmen, to be held
cipal point in llis advice was to mas-~ South Dal;:ota with. 3,and New-l\1ex- stitution wprthy of pel'petuation. So in Rodey !;all at noon Wednesday.
ter one's thoughts and actions thor- i ico with 2. The total student repre- in the midnight lio11rs when there
All freshmen are expected to attend
oughly and. then proceed along sci- 1sentation was 23 9. Counting in the I a ltnock on your door and. you are this meeting. and learn words of wisent.ific Jines of right thin1dng and I leaders and speal{ers, the total at-j i'lstructell to rel?ort Immediately at dom from those Who have forgotten
_living'. Mr. Putney advised also that J tendance on the coference was 270. 1the gym for initiation into our sac• their freshmen days.
r
each and, every one of us sbo\lld have 1 During the ten days of the confer-ired bonds, greet the Koyote with a. It is probable that the same rules
a hobby, . and suggested that in: ence the delegates were pt·ivileged to I smile for he is your friend. Soon J as were in effect last year will be inchoosing Que, peol)le should have in! hear smne of the great lea(\ers ilt havin~ the n~a1'1~ of o~r .or~anization \traduced and placed in operation this
mind· th~ betterment of themselver :; Ch~·istiai~ student work hl America. Y0\1 Will be smgmg K1-Y1 With us.
, year,
moral!¥, physically and intellectual-:; Oile of the first speakers at flle .. conFor the benefit of the freshmen i For the informatio 1 of the freshly,
. . .
i ference was Dr. Norman Richardson,; wo quote. ~ere\':ith from the M!:·a~e i men the followi~1 g rul~s in effect last
T.he conwanson of the develo.P-, of Boston university, who rame to on tlte duties of _all Koyoies:
Tne I year are submitted:
ment of the "human machine" to the students with facts and a clear,. r..ew constitution provides that each ·
Rcquh·ements for Boys
·
·
that -or the autO'mobile was extreme- · logical presentation of them which Koyote .shall keep all loose dirt
, •
ly in)eresting. 1f a man would spend': did not fail to make a deep and last- scratched f~om his den and than any 1 1. . 'l'o wear green cal)s With yelbalf as much time on the develop- ing impression upon those who heard .I brother falling ill shall have his \.low buttons.
ment of hif} own min(l and hotly as him. "Dad" Elliott was there for\ sltare of the day's !;:ill, same to be i 2. To salute all members of the
he does on the automobile he buys, the first .few days of the conference. 1 carried to his tlen by a committee of i faculty and upper c~assmen.
~
a· higher degree of efficfency woul~, To speak of "Dad". is to speak of a! three."
_
. 1 3. To give up ~eats. t~ faculty and
be the result, :Mr.. Putney said.
. man who understands college men i . .
·
1 upper classmen m ct owded assem. "'!'hat indescriba)lle, God-given; attd their llroblems, for "Dad" is in all that th~ .~onfer.ence afforded it ;blies.
something which mattes the world go every sense a coUege man. He has l would be "or th gomg to for some, ' 4. Can bold only class offices.
around is bound to be in evidence: the pelJ and the straightforward mes- 1 but the park affords much more than: 5: 1'o bring up rear of parades,
in order to maintain ·a h)gh stand· sage whlch appeals to the l'ed blood-~ this ... We all lmow that there are I unless otherwise individually . orarde of efficiency," declared the: ed man. To meet and tallc with him' certain problems in the college man's dared.
speaker.
•
:is wol'th the cost and effort of the life which must be settled at some, 6. To learn school yells and songs
Mr Putney concluded his add,ress" trip to the park. Many othet•s were, ~ime in his college career, problems· 7. The caps to be worn from sunbY co~uplimenthig tli.e Universttr and· there with messages fol' the college l whose right solving determh1e his rise to stmset six days each week.
the state of Ne\V Mexico, on hav)ng mart. Among these ·were Dr. John~ suc.cess or failure in .after life. Where
Requirements for Girls.
such a man as Dr. D. R. Boyd at th? .! Timothy Stone o~ the first P.resby- j better .can these be solved than in! 1. . _To wear b~dge of yelloW' butbead of .~he lnstityti?n, ,and pointed', terian church, Chtcago, Dr. Batley of! th: qUtetl~ess and peace of. beautlfulj ton wtth .green nbbon.. ·
out, that the reslllt of Dr. Boyd's ef- ~Denver, whose messages on the fath~, Es,es Patlt under. th~ gmdanc_e of 1 . 2. 'fhts also. to be worn from suntorts llas tJlaced the Universi0tY of 1erhoqd of God will long be t•emem-: men \~ho .have made It the bu~mess i nse to sunset stx days a week.
Now Mexico in~· a. positiQtl of gt·eat l bered by the men who attended. Dr.! of then· hves to help men to tnvest 1
.J.Jrominence.
~
.
"';, Paul Harriso11, on a furlough home j their lives to the be.st adva~tage. R e- j • 1 . .
~ . .
~
.
. The stttd~nt bdllY tak;es this tt.ppor·: f-rom Ara~ia, showed tl:lat though his; ~~ember. that ~ow .Is th: time. to be- i DAJ~
· .
• . · . Kl . • M' p· t~ ey for•: busiliess ls to he. al m.en's bodies yet 1 g·.m to plan fo1 ne.xt year an.d m you. r
btnity
of
than
1\g'
r. . u n '•
' I
. .·
. '. .
.
.
~EVENT
.[he interest
l1e h.as shown in the! h~·- was endowed ;vith a gift of hill-~ ~~r~:- put as a corner stone Estes
u 11 i'9'el'sitw !Llld for .tne honor alld ex· 1guage and the pe1 sonality of the or~, . · . . _
.
. ·.
1
G>~
•
• .
~
.
I t . Th ~ 1 t ·r>eaket at the con-!
The 1916 sesswn of the RocJcy 1
Ilerienc;.,e it has gamed from his ad~, a or. .
e as s .
. .· . · .. .
.
. - .
.
. .. . . : The newly ap}2ointed Committee
.
.
F
i.d.
ft
.
n
·!f.
t•re.
nee
.was
Artht.n•
Rl.te
of
Cl·l·ma
l
~.Io
..
un.
tam
.
Confe
..
re.nce
wa.s
met·n··
dress. last r aY -a ernoo .
·
·
·
.
.. . . . .
. .
~ _ OJ
. a-.~ on N.on-. A~ thl·et'1C Stu·d~ en t Act'v't'e
1 1 1 s is
·
h
h
d
d
·p
nl" a·t· 1 D. uring those last few days when stu-· ble.. tn. that. lt ma.:rlted the. orgamza- proving..that. the old sa. yirt.g "A.. .new
t
About t ree un ce
eo,~...,
·
·: .
,
.1 c
~
· - ·~
~ ·
• . .
tent1~:~«"'tl1~ flt•st ass"embly. 4-ll pres-! dents were trying to solve some per-j t11onb ofht1m Es:es Pa~ t t on1ference tbrdoom sw~tepsvclea.~" tSnJdUsft •oams gtoho'ds
,· , .,·. ·
i htfull entertained i sottal probletns which weighed heav-~ c u w ose llU.IP()Se. lS .o· ncrease o. aY as 1 e er ,,as a . r
... 1 •
ent were V-~Y del g
~ ..
). '1
th . , h a ·t and conscience he the conference atten.dance and to time on a date at the Umverstty of
'i"lth·:violt:n s~lecJiot;s b'y .M.~. ;L~:~Ro~p Y on . eu e l
~. . .
)ublisn tbe Conference Record. It New Mexico is a dnte.
.
Yott• vocal solos by Mr. Padel and was the one to whom they tmued 1 . · . . . .
~ ~ . . ..
. ~. ~~ .. .
In the past it has not been mfre- .pfatib se\ection!(by Prt;>Eessor Stanley for help and counsel. Some of the ;vas also formed as means of ~Ielp~ quent for several functions to be
· · .... · ..· .~ . . - .d ,., ·· N Bullot:k great leaders ili student work date mg the men to get better a.cquamted scheduled for the same day o.r evenE. Seder. Re~eren. .xu• • • d be _· the beginning of their work· to the and as a means. of holding together ing for the :reason that no central
rendere~ t-he nvocat~:on an
ne daY when walking over the hills with the n'len who have atten.ded the con- . clearing. ho;tse has lr~pt, these . .stu.. .
. . . _ ~ ~h d . . . f th , • fet•euce. Dui'ing this session of the dent actrvitles from tr1ppmg on ea~h
diction. . , •
· ,
Rue they .made t e ecu:not.l o
en
.
. · . .
. . . . other's toes. Today things are dlf·
i ~·Why are you' aslting !JHr·tor help? life's work.
conference a permanent orgamzahon fei'ent.
To"t:ry and wl'ite of my e:l(.periences was effected,. officet·s were elected,
If any student organization wishes
fla'!{en't y'ou any close l;elatives?.,
· '"Yea: ,tllat's
' ·· the . reason why r·_'m at Estes PRI'k and tell \vhat it meant· and Ye11s and songs were adopted.
to hold any party .or o.ther function
·
1
c
itt
·
"' ·
·
·
to me is impossible even though t The constittttion pt•ovicles that there it must app Y to the ontm · ee 111
appealing to you.''·
. , . .· ~·
.. '. _ • . .
. .
cllatge of such assignments. If the
. . . .
. , .•
.· . had the; space, . Th 1s yeai the college shall be two vice presidents from ev- coast is .cleat a date is granted and
"F'lttbdub; man;ied. a soc11:1tY- but- Y., M•.:;~~ A. had one delegate. Next ery state which sends ten or more when the committee gives out a date
tcrfly."
.
, .·•• • ·. .
~ , t~l:lat 'it should have at least ftve. m.s~ delegates to the conference. Under . it then beco~es. nailed .to tne mast,
, "l suppose he is wh~ing: ,an.d din• tea Pal'k is tut ideal SJmce to l:lpelxd this ruliug New Mexico has one vice and except m extraol'dinarr . cases
. ' 11 ·th till.H! no:w " , ·
\ a vacation. There are few places president. Next year we should. have Whe!l once a date is granted its gran•
i ng
a
e . ,
-· •
· ·.
•
..
. .. . .
. •
~
. . ~
. . ·~
~
tee tna:.y fe!:ll assured t11at he has a
'!Wbinlng and. cllnin~. 1!e. doesn't ill the Rocldes to compare with 1t two. The ))resent vice prestdent from monopolY (aslt Prof, B.onilet*) upon
like going out." · · ''• ' ·
' and 11011'i:J to surpass it. If this were New Mexico is Thora If Snndt.
time assigned .

is

222 W. Central
PhOne 7Q
· GRO C Eli IES • AND ME A TS -----~--------~~
· ••
.~
.
~ The Registrar Will file these earns
En:!ll:'Tur:so NEN~~HAltY Fon L~';JU:!!
• M1ss. l!aligaJret Coo& spent a week 1 and at the end of the semester com·
''Promptnesc al')d Quality''
Cooked Met\ts, Sandwich l)aiJJ.ties
m . A1b1l"l!&er,1J1~1C l:ilfl. her way . to Ber- ·pare them with the semester reports. - - - - - - - - · Hellslles, etc.
keleY, _cat •. where she will attend~ These reJjorts will give the grade for
White Elephant and ~turg~s Hotel
If lts Uood to BaLl~'e Have It
the u~n-•er~Ity. An afternoon. party~· the semester, the maximum credit
was gwen m her honnr by Mrs. Chas. that may be earne<l in tlte course and
Boldt, an auto party with dinner at the total ~umber of absences against
Belen a~d a mesa party were among the student f'or the Whole semester. 106 S. Second
106 W. Central
the aflat.rs given for her entertain- ·Deductions will be made i.n amount
We Solirit t'fu:' Un·£ver..~itJ! 'l'rade
2iH W. f'eutra.l
:plwne 199 .
ment.
· ot credit at the rate of .1 ot an hour
for each absence over the number of
'
S<~~m THINGS· THI<l STt:l>BN'.l'S
exercises per weeic in that course e:x:·
SHOCJiD RNOW AXD Rmi\mlUBER cept where his records show tnat absences have been excused and the lost
HINGEH PO'GKI£'1' BlLl.JIAlW P AHLOR
(Conttnttad from page 1)
work has been made up.
digars, •robac~ro and l::lmokers' ArfidPs
each student in each course. A .re·
In case of late entrance deductions
· · .Johnflol1 's ()nndy
port is also made of those students in credit at the end of the semester
.

•

a·. ..• .s· .. ' F· .A'

'
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SCHUTT &D'A VlD

Putney. Gord'on. Gg,."'S.· a. tid Floyd Lee., n. ature. opp.osite. t.he course. iu which
·
~
absences were incurred and then file

':

I

.ine Chaves have been at the latter's '·--=~=·~~-~"~·-~·~?=::-:::-=·~=-~======~~=~~·=··:--·:·:-·;·~~.·~:·-:-:::·-:·~:-;::-:=-=-=·-~
DAXCJ<1 I•'OR SJG~IA CHI.
snmmer home on the upper Pecos.
Fine Shoe Re.•p· alring ·
A vet'Y delightful dance was giYen ,
-~
by Lyle Vincent at his home August:
· - -·
11, for the me111-bers of his fraterni-' from class exercises should proceed
U.N. M. Work
ty, their ft•iends and ladies. Those as tollows:
II Si*llllt)'
present were: · Misses Julia Keleher, .· 1. He should offer his reaso.ns for
Ethel Kieke Alice Lewis Lina Fer- absence to the Chairman of the Com· HELLO 1
Glad Your Back!
gusson, Ha~el Hawkins.' Katherine mittee on s:udent Standin~ and if ~is
you get the grub for that Jeeo
Little Helen Vincent and. Ruth Vin- real>ons are deemed su1lfc1ent he wtll· ·•: '•when
~
don~f forget that
cent. ' Messrs. 'AHem Bruce, Pierce be given a card showing permission
A·
Rodey, Cart Brotein, Ralllh Hernan- to make up lol·t work..
·
dez, James Waite, Herbert HickeY, · 2. He shoul· fill in on this card the
is the place to get it
Robert Wigeley, Hastings Shields and courses in wht h he misseq exercises, Phon~ l72, 173
216 Central Avc:nue
Robert Barnes.
, the number of absences from each ·
''
, course, and the dates when these ob·
PI 1\APPA ALPHA
· sences were incurred.
211 E.
CAl\lPLVG PARTY
3. He .should then SliOW' this card
• Cfllll~al
A crowd of Pi Kappa Alphas who to the. 'instructors involved and learn
PHONE 283
J."emalned .in town during the §um-, bow, 1f at all, he can make up the
mer spent a jolly week near camp' lost wot:k.
Whitcomb. Those in the party were: 1, 4... After. the lost work has be~n 313,,?15 West Centrrl Avenue
Charlie Lembke.. Harold Blickender- ~made' up he should present this card
:HOME-MADE l~ANDIES
O<:c:ldeQtal l!lldg
fer, Ira Boldt, •Paull Butts,~ Lyman! to the instructor and obtain his sig- .PHOHE ~a
fresh every day

I . . () , ... 'S

Na. 2
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M. MANDELL, The Live Clothier

M
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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
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Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

PUTNEY POINTS OUT
STUDENT MEETING AT \KOYOTE
KLUB: TO fRESHMEN
TO MEtT
.
..
THE WAY TO SUCCESS
ESTES IS A SUCCESS
RAID DORMlTORUS · AT NOON WEDNESDAY-

Book Store
Tl)e Uoiversity
~

!j

parties have been glven dunng the i turned from a visit with relatives in
summ~r at the homes of Albuqu?r-1 West Point, Nebraslut.
que girls. The hostes~es_~were M1sst Miss Shirley -von_ Wach.enhusen
Kathleen Long, . Miss 1\Iargaret . and Katheritte Conway have spent
Flournoy, Miss :M:yri Hope, Miss Hel-j their vacation in New York.
en Vincent and Miss Evelyn Trotter.
Miss Lina Fergusson. and Kather-

EE

•

Vol. XIX

that Roswell is the center arouudllime. · ·
·
'!...~-=~~==~===~====~====·~~-;-;.;:;-;.~:;.;~=:;--;-;.·.~-:;--;--~~;-:=;;::=:=:;·
.which all New l\1exico rev~lves. In~: Cnester Crebbs recently spent a ;;;
deed how could we forget 1tr-so con-I week in Albuquerque en route to his I
stantly is it l;;ept before its. Butt nome in Sterling, Kansas.
~.
why 0 Roswellites are Y01l so glad
"Swifty" Shields,. an old U. N. M.
to get back to Albuquerque? It's a student. is back on the job and will
V:!lVes zmil l~JttlUgl(1. Plmnl>Jng, llentlng, 'l'ln 111111 <'OJIIU~r '\Vo:rk,
pretty good place after all, is it not? be a gr~at help to our football squad.. .
PHONE 1)62 ..
21lj W. CBNTRAIJ AVIG.
.Miss Angelica Howden visited in 1
SHUIJ<;S OJ.' Al<'T~~RXOOX PARTIBH Washington duting the vacation.
·;;:::::::==::=:::;.:::::::=;:::;:;::;:;::::;::;:::;:~;:::.;~~~======~
A number of mf~rmal af~ernoon! Irene and Leslie Boldt have re- ;;--~---.-~~
·- --- · · - -~---". ·~-- ·-- -...,-... --~--~-~~
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Jner\as a bank clerk. ~~11other was.,~------.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a miniug chenlist an<l made, perhapsJ
'
ALB1;QL'1•1R.Q'GE, NEW MEXICO
more money each month than most!
Publls)letl ever)' Tuesd"-Y throughout graduates do for several years alter!
the College Year bY the Stu<len!:S of tbe
commencement.
·
rnlversity ot New :Mexlc.o.
Your friends in your room nothing il;i so tasty as sotne dainty
'l'he number of those who did fannJ
SliBSCIUPTJON PRICE
prepared on a Chafing Dish, No chafing dishes are quite so
Pet' Yenr, Jn ad,yanee ...
~ ~ -~50~ or ranch work Qn the paternal es~
Slqgle Co1•1e" ~ .. ~ -~ ~ ~ .• , •• ~ ......... ._ . - ., . :r~ tate was practically leg.ion,
One or!
nice or convenient as
•
:Bntered in the Post Ofl;ice in Albu- two were secretaries to busimJss or J
Electrically H e a t e a,
<tuerque. New ;\[e:deo. JJ'ebruary :!.1,
professional men. One of the girls
1904;, a.s se~ond class matte~.
ones.
==-=-::::;;-·-=·· - . . -· ···- . .. . - .. ----·· provided for next winter's school ex.Address all buJ;iness communica-tions
to Business Manag<:r, U. N. l'l!. \'{eekly. penses. by acting as nurse tor a neigh~--------·-··-~··· ··-··
HAY ::\{cC.\NNA .••.••••• , •• , ••• Editor bor's children. Another cooked for
'l'HORALF SUNDT •••• Associate Editor a family of friends.
:'!fa.rga.ret Flournoy··· · • -~~~ty l'~dltor
Preliminary looks at the employ~l:SJXESS STAFF
.· , ment sheets in the president's office
E. J<J. King .•••• , ••.• Business M'anagetl
.
·
Albuquerque
ED. JOHNSON •••• ,Assi.stant ::m~nager. indicate that t.he.. work to. be done
-·
· · · ··
this winter by men and women earnGas, Electric Light
Al'(KST 29, 1916
1jug theh• way through the institution.
& Power Co.
- J are equally va1•ied. For instance,
, THf} GLAn HAXD Bl:'SIXESS.
.h.ere are. a few· of. th. e occupatl.on·s.l
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THE ffiRST NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, New Mexico

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

~

$600,000.00

w·
s
r·
•
t
y
L:f
t
. e .. 0 ICI · .·. OUr pCCOU I)
have rule
beenshould
introduced
to himesiJeeialor not. need
for a .range
varied,
notice l ·===============================~
The
be applied
only behardly
sent less
to the
president•sL
..

ly wi~h. referen~e to new st~dents./· assista. nt and th.e ·.man or woman j'
A J)ohte salutatiOn upon meetmg of ·forthwith will be forthcoming.
st•tdents, or of faculty members, fori
that matter, costs nothing, and will
Gf;r!' BEHIND TliE TJ<J~\3!.
bring surprising results. In an institution of the present size of the

.'

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
Complete Home Furn{sfzers
Half Block Ea~t Y. M. C. A.

Phone 376

ruiversity
of New Mexico,
wm be-'
be ball
Themen
call fo.r
has the
been1916
sounded
for foot
but
a comparatively
short ittime
eleven.
If';~=========~===================~
fore ev.ery student knows every oth~ YOU are a football player-or think
Make our store your headquarters. The largest and finest Clothing Store
e1· student, either by sight or person- you are-get out and get into tile
in the Southwest
ally. The professor who knows only game. You may not make the elev~
the men in his own c1asses and who en this year, but Y.ou will be in. line
does uot attempt to cultivate those for honors next year, or ~ven the
The nome of Harf~Schaffner & Mark Clothes
an the autside,. will sooner or later year after.
Those who cannot t>lay football
can help the team l;ly a display of
ST(JNDESTS EARN EX:PEXSJ.;s. eo~operation and spirit. Get in behind the tealll from the Yery start
The statisticians have not yet com- and Indicate :ronr interest £rom the
Piled the data on. varieties ot employ- beginning.
ment engaged in by student of the
A team may have all the "pep" itl
University of New ?.Iexico, or the the world, but if it does not have- the
proportion or students engaging in backing of the J;tudent b0dy-en4
them, but when they do, it is safe to thusiastic support of the right kind
saytheywillreachasnrprise. Prob- -the best work on the gridiron
ably no college institution in the impossible of attainment.
country had a larger proportion of . The indications are that the A.. &
its undergraduate body engaged in M. game in Albuquerque on Thanks~
gainful occupa,tions in the past sum- giving <lay wm be the biggest Meal
mer than the locat one. Nor can it ·contest. Begin right now to prepar-e
be doubted that any which shows a to win that game.
Wider rallge of occupations listed
And while we are speaking of foot
will meet with dll'.fieulty in so doing. ball, might it not be a good suggesStudents fr{)m the university this tion that some genius come fonvard
summer have operated everything .:ith ~1 new yell or
d~he u. ~~
from an Indian trading post to a gro~ • • ye s are worn
rea. are w
eery store, and from a draftsmen's long use. Yell styles change just
desk in the forest service to a private like the fashions in millinery. The
secretaryship. Several engaged tn man who can compose a new yell with
newspaper work. one directed the the proper "punch" in it will con-destinies of. his father's real estate fer a lasting favor on the cheer l!'lad~
office while "the governor" was on a ers and cheer brigades.
vacation. Another made considera"Our grad-uating class comprised
bly more than the year's expenMs as
a life insurance salesman.
thirty-five young ladies."
Several of the men put to practic~
"Row many of them have ptannetl
a1 tfse ·the engineering training re- careers?"
ceived at the UniYersity. At least
"Nona that I know of. Most of
one was employed at the Chino Cop- them are waiting for some movie
per company's mines at Santa Rita, company to sna.p them UJ1,"
so he cla.hned. One drove an automobile mail stage. Two .others aided members of the fa<:ulty- in completing the survey Of the University's
"Confound it! We'N~ out ot ga.so1attd e.mlowment, which it is. expect~ line!" exalaimed the mnn at the
t'ld thts win'ter wHI show, when the wheel, as tho car came to a stop.
notes are compiled, that tha institu~
"Can't you borrow some from
tion has about $10,000,000 worth of some ot these other driVers ·who .ato
l'eal astate scattered over New M<lx- passing by?" Mlted his wife.
ico,
•
"'l'hat'fl more easily said than
'rwo were fire guards on the na- ·dt~na. 'Wh~:tt seaurltr Mutd 1 offer
tlonal forests. One ·spent the sum~ 1th~m '!''

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.
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SpletulM New <~he-mistl'3' Stt·uchtre
Now ill Co1u·se Of :Erection to Bo
l<'h·st or Se•·Jes of G1•oup of Buihlings on l.'lli'Vel'sitt Ht·om1ds; Open
A b.• lra.bOJ'llto•·y "'m.•k l~en.t1ll·e.

423 N. 'FIRsT STRICB'I'

RROS~

STRONG

Auto cAmbula.nce Service

Star Hay and Grain Co.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

HORSE~

CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES
CERRILT.. OS AND GAJ1 LUP EGG

HAHN COAL CO.
l)hone Dl
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The American Trust and Savings Bank
AlbUI}liCNJUO, N.

l\1,
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACOOlJN~S, UBOElVlm l<'ltol\f $1.00 UJ!

·--TYPEWRITERS
All.. sorts bought, sold, ron tell nnd ropah·ed. Exclttsivo dealers
In the famous Royal '.L'ypewrHet•.a (need by U. N, 1\1:,)

ALBUQUERQUE iVPE:WRliER EXCHANGE:
l•hone fH•t.

.:.·:. .
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CAREFUL KOD.AK FINISHING
lSSUES BET'I'ER NtmATlVES, BETTER PRINTS ANJ) BE't'TI!R SEll.VlCE
Twice D.tily Scrvice~5 to 45- hour8 nheitd 0 £ otluwn

HANNA & HANNA
HAVE JUST RECntVED A NSW LINE OP PICTURJ{ MOULDING

Today's Nf]ws Today
~y the Mouth...................................................,..................................................... 60c
y the year, in advauae..,..............................................................................$6.00

~=============================~

~;·~ ;,'.eatul'~ ot Eveu~; A~wthei• I

. 1 o.,."~a.m to Be Put
lS eat• Fttttn·e,

OJ.I

m tbe

Stee1>leton entertained thE>
crowd by tolling of some "nuts" he
has l~nown, and Mr. Gale Seaman

i=·-:-=-=-~-::-;=:·=···=·=-~;:·:-:-:-:--:-;::-;::::::-:::·:·:-::-:·::-:·-=-==~~~~~~==i

WESTERN MEAT CO.

~~;eth0en~e~l~'~!s t!~~::!r:::e:hairf~ ~~=-~·-:·:--~;:;;:;:;;;:::;--~~~-~~:-·~·-=---~-'=··~:.~;:--:··=·-·~··-~~=··-~-:-·=·
amount to anything ·they must delf!'lnp evet'Y 'Pal't of their nature, and
must first learn to govern them~
selves. The Sileakets both emr>ba..:
sized tb:e necessity of the develop-
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Arno Huning Electrical Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS.
418 West Central Ave.

Phone 615.
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Albuquerque, N. M ..
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teligious
natures.
·. ·-·-~
- " - - - - - .-~~
ment of the
I>hysicai as wen as the
D1idng the past year the Uni.ver~
The band gave a few selections:
sity authorities have had Walter Bur- lt,ullel"ton, as president of the Koyote
leY Griffin, an architect of intet.na- club, addressed the raw recruits, and
FIRE lNSURANCE-REAL .ESTATE- LOANS- NOTAllY PUBLlC.
tional reputation., and. who is at pre.s- the l{oyotes sang their war song.
Office Phone 156
en!. establishing a federal center in The eats were last-and least, five
216
West
Gold
Ave.
Australia, construct a set of grouud mlnutes late!•.
·
Albuquerque, N. M.
and building plalls fOl' the future of
Fellows, you declared. the stag was
the Univel'sity of this state.
a success. Remember that we are
The Chemistry Building now 1.1nder plannb1g fOl' another in a few weeks.;
construction, which is to be cotn- also l'emenll>et• that It will be sna.ppletetl at tile ~ml of the first sellleS· plet, if possible, than this one was.
ter, is the first unit of the new Uni- And temember that the Y. M. c. A.
versity
aeries.
'rhe
Chon1iatry; stands fM the full development of
Building is to be strictly modet•u fot· cvel'y fncttlty; that the spil'itnal ls as
all practical uses to which sttch a e!:!sential as. the physical ot· n1e11tal;
CEN'l'RAL AVENUE AT THIRD ST.
bull,dlng is put, though conforming tn.d tln>t the Y. :M. meetings, the BI~
in nrchitiactural lin<)s to t.he modified bla class, the vesper services eac11
Pueblo style.
Sunday ·at fottl' J). m. are .conducted
The building is to be constructed by the Y. M., or the Y. M. and the
o.f relnfot•ced conm·ete and hollow Y. W. jointly.
New ana secon.a 1Iana.
Picttwe Jh'antinl! a SpecialW
tile, and is to be absolutely fh•eproof.
··--·-~Within the builrllng there is to M
a patio or com•tyar(l in which cement offices I.HH1 .stock l'Oollls a large lee•
J!'UllNI'.i'URE, S'.i'OV'JJJS AND (JROOKJJJRY, RUGS, LINOLEUM, NTO.
topped benches with gas and water tnre t•ootn, Freshman laboratory, a
are available foi• st1Htent use. 'rhis· Qtutlitntive labOl'atorY, Quantitative
218 West Qold Ave.
Phone 442,
Albu.querque, N. M.
anows the student to do 111ost of the lal>Oratory, amt ~i. private laborato1'Y
ill~sme1ling worlt of the Laborato1•y for resea.r<:h alld special wo1•k. Which
out in the open ait•. Ovet• oM·hn.lf: Is carded on by the :mot•e advanced
.i .
or ttbre, dayst·t., o£ ftNhe CMollege year at· sttlw·
den ts. h.
f th B
d if ·.·1.. EO. JOHNSON, Agent for Lf!e Brozos C(ean{ng & Pressing Co•
t·1le mvets Y o · ew exico permits
· h1lo t e po1 Illes o · ·e · oar · 01
Suits cleaned and pressed, $1.00. Suits pressed, 50 c.
such out<lool' labot•ato1'Y wot·Jt, mul i{egents are 1tot definitely !mown, It
224 N'. '!'bird,
Phone g3g
this .M•t•angement is taking dil:!tinct fl.tlpears pl'obable that tlle second unit ~~=~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~=~~=~~~=
advantage of. om• excellent climate.
of the tTuivet•sltY' will be started be· ..
The building is n. ono·story btH1d- fot•e the erose of the Pl'oSeli.t College
ing anti. will contain bt:Jslt1es the usual_ yeat'.
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

CITIZENS' BANK
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS··
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

I
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PORTEF{FIELD COMPANY

Phone 411
2nd ST•.and COPP.ER AVE,
PHONE 75
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VAJUOUS SIZES

b.Y. 'Veil Know.u AssociatiOlJ. Wol'k.

rl.,HE EVENING. I-JERALD

Coach Hutchinson has announced
that all melt inte1·ested in football
should report fol' duty Monday aftel'noon, August ·28. 'fhe prospects for
the Unlversity this. year. along -ath.:
letic lines are g'reater than ever befol'e, All those who are not guite
decided about going· out to make the
team are urged to screw up their
courage and see "Hutch" immediately about getting a suit. All who attended tl1e Y. M. stag pa1•ty last Sat1\l'day night reaUze how much it
means to the University to defeat the
Agricultural College here on Thanlcsgivlng. We have a great many more
n1e11 on the hill this year thall we
·had last an<l competition is going to
be much strouger, so let each man
malce up his own milld that h.e is
going to mal<e the team no matter
what ·happens and the championsllip
wm be ours. It nn1st also be remembere<t that we wUI not be able
to put out a strong team unless ;we
have a "scrub" team which \vill"
Exllibitlo1ts of tumbling were givmalte the regulat·s WOl'lc. lt is a llt- en, ·.and the new men had a chance
tle early yet to be talldng about pic!(~ to see what is coming to them in the
ing the team, but in ol'der to make a gym work.
place on the team each man must
Coach Hutchfnson made a rousinli
get doWn to WOl'lt innnediately and Speech on the IH'OS})ects for a Win- r·---·--·--·-·-:"'=·-=-·--··=-"-:~-;"'"----·--·-··
----=·=~..::.,·-..::_---:-:·::.:-::·-:.:"·:::_·--::_:..-:-=·=·=,·===~
sb.ow "I-:httch" that h<.\ really means ning football team. He remarl{ed
n·
business. No one is any mol'e that there is a tradition in this school
!)leased than the coach when he sees that must be upheld; namely, that
Brunsw.ick-Balke Collender Pfister 'J~ables. 'l'he only place
that a man takes an lnterest in the no man who ha.s ever made the
h1 town using this high-class table.
worlc and. ls trying to. lea1'n .s.ome of regular ..team has had. a streak of
Pll·oue
.
118.1 20 South Seco.nd·.
853
the fine points of the game. Cal>· yellow lll him.

INITIAL UNIT Of
N~W S[RIES BEGUN

L
uquerque . urnber Co.

UNDERr.I:~Aii.ERS

~~~~:~ ~~F:.~~~ ~~~~I ~fuJo~ ~~:~~~~~~.~~,0~~:~~

M1·.

Agents !or Whitman's Candies-"The Fussy Paclmge fol' Fastidious
Folks."
Pooll!all in Connection.
Meet the Boys Here.

MBm.ER, PAINT AND GLASS

'

.

tain Bl·orlen understands the game
Brorein and Laprailc spolce en thus. thoroughly and With the co-opera- i!lstically .about the football l'ecords
of all the men and with "Hutch" as nud the future of U. N. M. athletica guide we should I1ave a real teanl. ally.

If It's Good "\Ve Have It
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Wright Cloth,irtg Co.

find himself a bit unpoi>Ular.

JY.

A"'kc<l t ,, 1 t · . }J' YS. vio . b .l
Coach
"Beat
A. to
&
"
oHttt<'hblslm;,
o IUt ccr J.Is
e1• ces
JU:," the Slo'''an
"' · · •
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Students at the University ot: New that
this winter:
will be uudertal>:en by students ;.
:Me::..ico now have an excellent oppor~
Fireman, jauitor, waiter (at Cuitunity to put into practice an unwrit- .ve:rsity and in downtown restam·ten law which is rock ribbed in a few ants), stenographer, draftsman, copof the older universities of the East yist on map work, newspaper work,
and South and which .has met with paper carrier and dozens of others.
wonderful success for years wit.houtl.. F.r.om this hasty glanc.e at the~
number. The law of the campus in work done and to be done by stueffect in these institutions is this: dents it becomes increasingly ev.!Speak to a fellow student whether. dent that if anyone wants a man for 1
you know nim or not:·whether roulalmost any sort or work, or a gfrll

'

.

THREE

.
I

FOUR

S Q Cl E CJ'Y

I

dents are cordiallY im'ited and requested to be present.

L----------------1
New Students' Reception.

·N
..•
•
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Universtty Students

Alpha- Ganuna J,unebeon,
The .Alpha Gamma's were hostesses at a luncheon at the home of Miss
.Kathleen Long on Saturday. After!
luncheon the party attended a movie
show, Tbe Alpha Gammas also held
"open house" to all students of th.e
University Tuesday, August 22nd.

BOTH OLD AND NEW

MfiTSON &

fl.

Book Store

I

0

one tried to introduce me at once. Isummer held a very 1mpor~ant post-·
a .d 1 could see tha·t. the girls were! tion a.s.. · a.ssistant psycholog.ISt at the
a~ crazy to meet me.
f PsYchopathic Institute of the JuvenSiO'o'e><, nans-e•· HoulU~ ·FurniHhl';'g GoodH, Cutler)' and, 'roolN, bon..l"lpe,
Well, then. we all sat down and. ile Court of Chicago. Ther~ are two .
Yah·e• and Fitting"·• l'luiDblng, Heating, Tin ant1 Copper 'Vork,
Dr. Boyd, the president, gave us
n:en elected each year to act as aslittle talk. :Made me feel right ad sJstants and from the numerous ap215 w. CENT,R,AL AVE.
PliONE 962
ho~ After. th.at came the dau<:eJ plicat~ons which. were entered Pro-.!~;;;;=:;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;:;;:;;;=:;;;;;;;;;::=;;;;;;;;;;;;;:_;;;;;;;~
Stags .were as thick as molasses so I~ fessor s was accepted.
.
J
~~--·-·~-·
Geo. Washington In War.
(lecided to be bOld and distinguish i
myself from the crowd. consequent-! Professor Roscoe R. Hill occupied
Clothcrafi in popular-pdced Clothing.
lv 1 danced most of the dances, and Ba position this summer as head of
. Our Store in Store Servic:e.
i~cidentally got a crush on most of i the depa_rtme~t o( history at Berkethe girls. They liked me :fine, too.Jley, . Cahforma, during the summer
The Live Clothier
't. "'• N·'
-:-r k-~~·h-":w
to treat
fresh-·i sess1on.
"' .. ~.
J.tvn..oy _
..

CRtStJtNT HARDWARt CO.

al

LEADERS

M. MANDELL,

·-===:::::::==============;:====·
=·=-=·========~
F·EE

men all right.
.
I
. .
.
There was a big bowl of punch on.: The Sigma Chls made qUtte a cele- Fine ~Shoe Repairing
the table and we could help ourselves,: bration of the fiJ"st meal in the newly
whenever we liked. That made it. remodeled house. A. splendid dinner
fine. 1 could have danced all night was prepared bY their new cook and
but they played the last dance at . enjoyed. by all alumni, active memeleven thirty, so I told them I had bers and pledges.
had the time of my life and bid
--HELLO f Glad Your Back!
them goad night.
Professor C. T. Kirk spent most of
•
the summer it. the oil and gas TeWhen you get the grub for that feed
gions of Kansas and Oklahoma, and
don'\ forget that
Alpha Gamina' Slumber Pat•ty.
the mines of Arizona doing geologi- ·
M A L 0 Y 'S
The Alpha Gammas and their cal work. Professor Kirk has reis the place to get it
friends enjoyed. the jolliest kind of a cently returned from a trip in the Phones J.72, J73
2t6 Central Avenue
slumberless party, Thursday night southern part of New 1\!exico.
at the home of Miss Louise Bell. The
party first went ~ the movies and · Jack Lapraik, acting ~uperintend- ..:::;;~;;;;
Grimshaw's, then to Miss Bell's ent of the Chino Copper Co.. has
home. A midnight luncheon was been seeh on the campus and is ePn~ .
served Japanese fashion and the hi- templating locating here.
PHONE283
larity was not subdued until three
o_'c.lock in the morning. After a _deHiram Herkenhoff, Hugh Cooper:' 313, 315 West Centrrl Av . .
hc10us but earlY breakfast the girls., Chester Boldt L ·man Putney Wal-~
made their eight o'clock classes.
~~ ter Parkhurst,' and
> Harry Lee,
' are PHONE 28
HO"l'""
l · DE CA:'
NDIE.
Oeetdel)tat.BJdg
·
l> ~l\ A · ·
.. S
Those present were: Irene Boldt, ! pledges to l.'.i Kappa Alpha.
,
fresh every day
.Kathleen Long, Myrl Hope, Louise j
.
. .
ora t<.'E {'RtAlt IS Til£ ntsT
Bell, .. Rebecca Homer, . :Ma~garet 1 Miss Lillian Spickard of Na-shville.
222 W. Central
Phone 70
Flournoy,. Evelyn. Trotter, Evalyne 'Tenn., will return September oth and GROCERIES AND MEATS -~--~---~----Long, Katherine Keleher, Mary resume her work at the University.
''PR~mt~tnes$ at)d QualitY"
E\'t:RfTllt=-o N£('ESS.MtY l'OR liUNCliES
O'Loughlin, Katif:ten Little, and Lois
Cooked Meats, Sandwi~h Dainties
Davis.
Relishes. etc.
Annie Crlsty. Bernice Hamilton,
White
Elephant
and
Sturge$
Hotel
. and Adelaide Shields are pledges ol:
It Its flood to Eat We Have 1t
Phi )lu SJumbel• Party.
The Phi :Z.fu girls entertained the! the Phi Mu fraternity.
tlAA ..(6\AO

CANDY
STORE

Leave U.
N. M.

Work at
tARL'S

--

GROTTO

li&U'"'lsc·Hu·TT &..• D·.A·•vi·o··.

Q • 8. F A W K S

BARBER SHOPS

:).

1AJld

U ~I U bvl ~~

pledges and friends Satttrday night.! Miss Margaret cook returned from 106 S. Second
106 W. Central
&
.
After a visit to the movies the par~ I California and has been enrolled as
Phone 199
204 W.·Central
We Solicit the University Trade
ty. spent the ~ight at the hom.e of!·· a junior.
Mtss Betty S1mms. Those present .
were: 1\Irs .Ed Ross, Miss Florence· Newe11 :M:anvi!le, James Costin, and
Seder, Miss :Mary Bright, Mrs. :Frank Herbert Hickey have been pledged
SINGl~R POCKE'l" BILLIARD P AR.LOR
Pooler, Ethel Kieke, Betty Simms, Sigma Chi.
Betty Arnot, Liila Fergusson. Ade0igars, 'l'obacco ancl Smokers' .Artieles
Wife: :Mercy! What's the matter
laide Shields, Annie Cristy, Bernice
Johnson's Candy
Hamilton, :Mildred Cady, Helen Al- with your face? You look as thOugh
dridge, Katherine Keleher and 1\fat;Y
been
in a battle:.
, you'd
Iittb:
t W!1-S
getting shaved by a j
O'Loughlin.
•. lady· barber, when. a. mouse ran
Preside.ntls Reception.
acrossc the floor.
UNJTtm STATES DEPOSITQ){.Y
Dr. and 1\Irs. Boyd will have a re~::
--~
l>EPOSlTOltl" 01•'. T.HE SANTa l<'l~
~-· ·~cept~on tor the students of the Uni~J "Now look out and keep. the grand I
versitY,. both.. new and old, at their! staircase cleared. Some of these!
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
home,. corner. High s_treet and Gold!lady. guests have very long trains."
avenue, Fri~ay ev~mg, September J . "Tt;tat will be quite
right. I've ·----------~----~~-~~~--·---.......--........-.
1st, from e1ght until ten. All stu- hired an expert train duipatcber'!'

SINGER CIGAR CO.

·~======::=======================~
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Hot Lunch

.

lt:lgure with ts. mt any ot Your Speciall•tintlng
PlWGltAMS, PLACARDS, IN\'ITATIONSr ETC.

Candies

Chocolate Shop

A0d.·erSOU', lNG.

Ev~r.Y

ALBlJOUERQO£./'I.lf.

No.3

Evet·ybody Ask.ed to Co..()perate hr PJ!(ISJiects Vet')' Bright for Speedy Mr. Stmma.Jt Delive1•s Splendid Talk DenJing Boy Unanimously Ohosen tor
High Class Honor; J{athleen Long
to Student .Memhe!'S of Y. M. O,
Eleven, With l'lnough ·weight to
Malti11g th~ Wc.el>:ly a Live Wil'e
Elected Vice President; Emmon15
A. Sunday Aftel'llOon;' Words of
Garry Pigskin to Victm•y; Candiby Contl'ibuting News Items;
Declittes Nominlltion fol' Thit'd
Help ami Encouragement fot• All
dates l\(at)y and Jl1nthusiqstic.
JOJtes A1-e Solicited.
Tet•m.
Who Attemled.

·.··.·

The editor and staff will appreclTo walk out on the foPtball field
.
.
.. . .
. ·of
. me11
ate very lUUCh any news items th.at and. see the .·representat1'on
Th ere h as never been a larger ves-1I On Monday, the 28th of August,
may be put in the box which is di- out ~or. the ~earn is certainlY a most per attendance in Rodey Hall than. at 12:30 a. m., Rodey Hall was hon. .
.. .
.f1've'• th a t o f last .s un d aY, when Mr. Gale pred by a most noble gathering of
rectly_ behind the fountain in.· th... e. .q.d- grat1fy1ng
Sight • For the past
nlinlstration Building. It is our aim· or six years the Varsity has been : Seaman of the National Committee Juniors. The purpose of this imto make the paper this year one trying to develop a fotball team that I on student x. l'tL c. A. Organiz~- portant meeting was to select for
· .
l u t'tan, ti.ons, delivered the address tor the coming term the class officers, viz.: A
which deals ch,iefly wlth the. Uni.ver~ would
do J'ustlce to the 1·n st't
sity news. If you. wm please put and has at last succeeded in doing ·first service of the year. Whenever President, V_ice President and $ecre.
··
..
:..•.o.r.
down on a sUp of paper any jolte.s sa • When
one compare·
s the squad
11.r
s eaman h as appeared before tary-Treasurer.
or items ot interest that you may of this season with that of the past P'e
-.. student body a. t vespers or in
Glenn ~mmons, whP · has been
th.ink of an1.1 drop them in the slat, Y. ears it loolts as though the insti- chapel-.
and his visits have been President of the class of '18 far the
·\
you will be conferring a great favor tution has .grown three-fold. We m"ny-his
message has been beauti- last two years, delivered the keYtwte
"
h ave severa 1 men Put this season ful and hl.s earnestness contagi.ous..
upon t h e s t a ff .
speech. His masterful voice was
It is an easy matter to scratch Wh.o pass the. 185·P.ound ma.r_k an. d.. There a1·e many forces.involved in tinctured with the im),lortance of the
something down when you think th1s i.s some.thmg that t~e.·Un. ~ve..1.·s.1ty !the makhtg o. fa true m.an or a worn- occasion, and when he .finally called
about it or happen to see something o.f New Mexico bas not seen for some 1 an-the period in which they live; for nominations (the sign that he
funny. 'r.llis is the only way we will ti.m.e. T. he m. en. who.. carry. this..I their environment; heredity-·-but was going to stop) he was greeted by
be able to get all the happenings that we1g h t around are very actiVe and., when .Mr. Seaman chose•for his sub~ the uproarious applause of twenty
go on around the campus. Do not wit h their eyes wide open as they ject "The Forc.es 'rhat .Malte a Man," pairs of hands. (Arise Dante and
. be there is no reason in the · he did uot consider those inevitable assign me a new corner of Hades
be afraid of hurting anyone's feel· should
ings, because we all lmow that it ia world why tl!eY shoud not ma].l:e the influence. His ad.dress might well for the man who maketh an exceed~
done in the best of spirit.. Everyone team. The first night twenty-five have been called, "The Forces That ingly long nomination speech!) Af~
Ultes to play a joke on the other men l'eported for . duty and the crowd Malee a .Ma,n Make Himeslf a .Man!' . ter paying his candidate several neat
fellow. Keep your eyes open and 1 h as ·b een i ncreas I ng one or two each TheY. are,. he said., will power, assa- compliments, in an appealing speech,
Floyd Lee nomintaed Forrest Fielder
some of these days .Y.on will get a ·.·.night s.ince. If. hl.·s keeps.· .up we Will ciates and s.piritualitY
..
chance to turn the trick on the same·~ have to have a new athletic field to·
When we are capable of deciding for President of his class. The mo.fellow that made you feel fool:lah. It accommodate the. candidates .. Every instantly whether a thing is right or tion was then seconded. It was here
anything happens to stril<e YP.U 1n the: man :vhose time is .not occupted and j wrong; ·when we can choose and that ex-President Glenn Emmons
right spot jot it down on ·~ slip of j occtipled usefull; m the afternoon! stand by our ch.o!ce; when we can proved himself a true American and
paJier. and put in tbe box. This is 1sh?ulll. feel it hiS. duty to put on ,a I whip ·ourselves into line with the a staunch follower of his eminent
a school paper and consequentlY suit and h~ 1 P t,he team o~t. Lets I lashes of control and denial; when predecessor, Hon. George Washinge\•eryone should ),)itch .In and do his all get bebh:d the tea~ a~d coach 1 we can find and lreep the perspective ton, for when he was nominated (for
shm·e. . The hea1·ty co·operat~on of •· and. ma~ce this a bnnnet yea! for the j we know to be true-we can say that the third time since he entered the
the student body at .large 1s the Unlver.sttY.
we possess will power.
u. N. M.), for President of his class,
main thing we a:re after. It dPesn't i
·.• But what is harder to ~ttain- he declined the nomination. Fieldcost any more and you Jnst have~~ .
.. · ·· •
.
hvhat seems more impossible at times, er was then elected unanimously,
L
-Kathleen Long, who proved her·
t.·ha:t m·n.ch b.•etter pa.per. .rust sit L
when an easier way is visible beside
down and thlnlt how easy it is to dol
·y·.u·· w~~K·j the straight and narrow one? Men self one of the mast progressiVe and
the.se. t.hig.ns. an.d yo. u w. ll·l w!ud up b.Y ,·
.
!r and women of strength, of will .POW- enterprising of her class last year
'.'st.nffing'.' th.·e.. little. box in the. h. all.. ~
.
.
. 1er, are not made in a daY,. but when she successfully handled the
~emember that YOU. do not have to. I The elections the past week in the; through years of struggle and sweat- monies .and minutes of her fellow
s1gn your name to the slip.
~various orga,nizations resulted in the l ing of blood.
classmates, was nominated for Vice
There are lots of things going on' selection of the following officers:
Then our associates. We all President and elected unanimously,
The only opposition that develPped
that are real tunny and there is only
Class Officers:
I know "Show me with whom thon art
one waY to let the other people in
Senior. Pryor B Timmons presi- found, and I will tell thee who thou in the Junior convention was when
the i~sUtution hear about the~ and dent; Bernice Ha~1ilton, vic~ presi~; art." And though the modern ideal Clifford Wollting and George White
that IS to publish them either m the j dent; Thelma Fortney, secretary and \ is the attainment of universal and were both nominated for SecretaryUniversitY News ot the Wee1dt.
! treasurer.
i equal love for our neighbor-men Treasurer.
After a vote was taken
...
.
.
' and women will always choose to be
. · . .
Junior: Forrest Fi~lder pres~dent: in intimate association with certain it was found that White was elected
Kat~leen :Long, VIce presldent, ,. friends-·~comrades, without whom . by a close margin.
Gemge \Vhtte, secretary and treas- (they may not have a true eXJ?ression
The elections ~eing· over and havUl'er.
of themselves. We may influence, ing no further business to attend to,
Sophomore:
Lyman
Thackery, but we must be influenced immeas- a motion to adjottrn was in a.tder
president; Margaret Flournoy, vice urably by our friends, and our care- and "EXIT'' the class of '18.
l>r.
D. Clark, one of the old president; S. Morgan, secretary and fulness in the choice of them is
treasurer.
! highly significant not only of what
"stand-bys" of the University of New
Christ was the greatest sufferer the
Freshman: Don Richardson, pres- we are, but what we are to be.
Mexico, became a candidate for Proworld has ever known, he was the
ident;
Evalyne
Long,
vice
fll'esident;
A.ud
then
we
come
to
spirituality.
fessor of Chemistry at the Colot·ado
happiest, because the best. Trtte
School of Mines, and, fortnna.telY for Hiram Hirkenhoff, secretarY and A man may have an !ron will, an in· haJ;>t>iness and goodness are so in·
ftexible purpose, a high sense of mor· terchangeably combined that the ono:the Varsity, decllnecl. Dr. Clark treasure!.\
Dramatic Chtb; Lin a l<'ergusson allty and possess wonderful in tel- is the other, and bPth Inseparable.
wou~ld have had a much bettel' posipresident:
Myrl Hope, vice president; lectuaUty; his friends may be well
tion and would have drawn more sal·
None of these great things are .ob
ary than he now does at the U. N. Cal'olyn Michaels, secretary and chosen and loyallY served, but un- tained without struggle and heart~
M., but, feeling that the Ut1iversity treasttrel'; E'dwatd E. rnng, manager. less his life is leavened with the break, but when we ha'Ve found our·
Bancl: Manager, Seals .Morgan.;· touch of the Master's hand, his will
has done a great deal for him, he
selves through the expression of onr
power is pitiable, his friendship fu~.
was bound to decline the positton. asslstan t manager, Earl Gerhardt.
will power, and our friendships, then
Tennis Club; E. E. King, presi- tile. A man nntst find his best fttlWe are n1Ighty glad that Dt·, Clarlt
we may lose ourselves in thlfl glow
flllment iu spiritual expression. But
saw his way clear to stay wlth us dent.
we no longer think that this. spiritual of spiritual peace.
an<l undoubtedlY .we are much bet•
There ls struggle ancl opposition. at
Twenty-five men were out for the · rulfillinent comes with fasting and
tel' off. bY his decisiott.
every
step, but without an enemy
first night of football ptactice. prayer.
Personal service-social
Professol' Clttr1\: Juts been at the
"Hutch" says this is the best ever. serVi¢<;~..;....brotherly love-ate
the there ca~ be no battle;. without bat~
UniversitY' fot• the last ten or eleven
Hurrah fo!' the awic.warcl .squacll means bY whicll it is attained. tle, no victory; and without victory,
year~. having his leave of absence
Here's hoping!
Phillips Broolts has said that while no enjoyable accomplishment.
aome thl'ee or font yeat•s a.go.
A.
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fOOTBALL SQUAD IS
!VfSPfR S~RVIC~ IS
fORR~SJ fi~LD~R IS
TO
fiN~ LOOKING BUNCH,
V~RY ATTRACTIV~ ~
JUNIOR'S PRfSIDlNT
HAND IN ARTICLtS

co.

Ti)e UQiVersity
cr~dhtlm~q~~-uoo~,.~--------.------.-~.. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and meet most . f the people. Evers-. Professor Dean .A. _W<>rcester th~s,;
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•

STUD~NTS URG~D

find ask you to moke our store
your h~adqllarters w))en
down town
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Vol. XIX

We Welcome You

{From the Freshman Sta:npoint.)
I was an honored guest at the classiest reception I ever went to Friday
night. These Varsity pepple think
1 am some kid. \Vhy, alnlPst fifty
people invited me to the party. Told
me to be sure to come. Of course, I
went. The dance was given at Rodey
The Phi :Mu sorority peld ''open
hall and everything was fixed up house'' to all students Tuesday, Augmighty nice with ),lillows and rugs ust 22,. in their rooms at Kokona.
and .eo.uches..
.
. .
Delightful refreshments were served.,
First thing they did was to tag.
me with my name. That was .so I ---.---------------;,
wouldn't. need au int.rod.uction to
..
girls. There was surely one b1g ·. 1
·
·
1

I
.
t~e·

•

WE

PATRONIZE THOSE

WHO PATRONIZE us
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